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the application of footshock (16) and electroshock(17) was
ineffective in modiffing survival in mice implanted withLlzl}
leukemia. Physical restraint decreased the incidence of
leukemia in male mice injectedwith Friend erythroleukemia
virus (18). No report on the effectsof experimentalstressors
on the progression of $mphomas in laboratory rodents
appearsto be availablein the literature.
Consequently, the aim of the present study was to
determinethe effectsof the applicationof a stressparadigm,
rotational stress,in mice implanted with TLX5 lymphoma as
a function of the size of tumor inoculum. Rotational stress
was chosen since it is a well defined paradigm of mild
psychologicalstress,which includes the control of housing
stress(19). Sincemalignant lymphomasare almost invariably
treated with antitumor agents in the clinic, the effects of
rotational stresshave been also examined in mice bearing
TLX5 lymphoma, which were treated with the rytotoxic
The relatively vast range of literature indicates that the antitumor drug CCNU. The effects of the treatryents were
applicationof experimentalstressorsfacilitatesthe incidence recordedin terms of the survivaltime of the treatedmice, and
and progressionof solid tumors in laboratoryrodents(1). The are hereafterreported.
physicalstressproduced by therapeutic procedures,such as
radiotherapy (2-4), chemotherapy(5-7), anesthesia(8) and Materials and Methods
surgery (4,9,10)increasestumor metastasisin experimental Anímals and. tumor tronsplantation. The animals used are female
animal tumor systems. Psychological stressors, including CBAi{-AC mice weighing L8-20 g, belonging to a conventional local
isolation or overcrowding during animal housing, have also breeding colony. TLX5 lymphoma was originally provided by the
been shown to influence the incidence and growth of turnors Chester Beatty Research Institute, I-ondon, England. Tumor
implantation was performed by injecting 0.1m1per mouse of a tumor cell
in laboratoryrodents(11-13).
suspension containing the number of tumor cells indicated in Tables I
On the other hand, fewer data are availableon the effects and II (10s for tumor line maintenance). Tumor cells were obtained
of stresson the progressionof hematologicalmalignanciesin from donors inoculated 8 days before, were washed by centrifugation at
laboratory animals.Auditory stresswas found to be without 500 g and were resuspended in PBS after counting for trypan blue
effectson spontaneousleukemiaincidencein mice (14). The exclusion.
growth of P815 mastorytomain mice was facilitated by the Animal housing and rotational,sfre.rs.The mice were kept 5 per cage in
application of inescapablefootshock sessions(15), although order to avoid the effects of overcrowding or isolation on tumor

Abstract. The fficts of a psychologicalstressmodel rotational
stresswere etcaminedin mice beaing TLXS lymphoma. The
sunival time of the animals was determinedas a function of
fiimor inoculum size and treatmentwith the antitumor drug
CCNU. Rotati.onal stress significantly decreased the mean
suwival time of mice implanted with 10 or 102tumor cells,and
significantly increasedtumor talcesin mice implanted with 10
cells. Treatmentwith CCNU significantlyprolonged the suwival
time of the treated animals; the application of rotational stress
significantly attenuatedthe increasein suwival time causedby
CCNU. Theseresultsindicate that in mice with a limited nmor
burdcn, psychological stressfavors the progression of TD{5
lymphoma,and reducesthe ffictivmess of the antimmor drug
CCNU. Moreover, the qperimental mod.el employed may
provide a tool usefulfor investigatingthe mechanismsinvolved
in the sensitivityof lymphomato psychosocinlstress.
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progression. The cageswere placed in a low stress housing for 2 weeks
before tumor inoculation, in order to allow the animals to recover from
the stressof shipment, and to adapt them to the new housing conditions.
Temperature and humidity in the protected housing were constant and
equal to 20'C and 6d Vo respectively.The cycle of illumination was l2ll2
hours (lights on frorir 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.) and the intensity of illumination
in the cages was 5 lux. Rotational stress was applied by spinning the
cages at 45 rpm fór 10 minutes every hour from time of tumor
inoculation for a maximum time of 2l days. Further details on the
experimental setting have been reported in detail elsewhere (19).
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Table I. Suwival time of CBA mice implanted wíth a different inoculwn
size of TI)(5 lymphoma and subjected to rotational stress.
Inoculumsize
(cells/mouse)

Rotational
stress

Mean survival
time (days) #

15.s
14.I

p$

N.".of mice with
tumor/total N"

<0.0001

Inoculumsize
(cellVmouse)

Rotational
CCNU
stfess
(MG/KG/DA!

61204
1.61204

r0lr0

102

14.8
t2.9

103

12.8
13.7

0.379

10/10
10/10

t2.4
12.3

0.961

10/10
10/10

<0.0001

Table II. Effect of CCNU on suruival time of CBA mice implanted with a
dffirent inoculum size of TLXS lymphoma and subjected to rotatíonal
stress.

10/10

t0

r02
Groups of 10-20 female CBA mice were implanted i.p. with the
indicated number of viable TLX5 lyrnphoma cells; the animals were
subjected to rotational stess starting from tumor inoculation for 2l
days, or until death if occurring earlier.
#: as determined with Kaplan-Meyer analysis
$: as determined with log-tank test
a: fractions of mice significantly different, Pearson chi-square test,
p<0.0001.

Drug treatment and suwival time. l-(2-cfiloroethyl)-3-cyclohexyl-1nitrosourea (CCNU, Belustine@)was provided by Rhone-Poulenc Rorer
S.p.A., Milan, Italy. To avoid the stress of repeated intraperitoneal
injection, the drug was administered orally admixed in powdered food
for 7 days following tumor implantation. The drug concentration in the
food was 50 or 100pg/g,corresponding to a daily dose of CCNU taken up
with the food of 12.5 or 25 mgA<g/day, respectively; the measured
average daily food consumption was 5.0+0.1 g per mouse and remained
constant throughout the experiments. The survival time of the control
and treated animals was recorded, and their survival was analysed using
Kaplan-Meyer and logrank statistics (20).

N" ofmicewith
tumor/totalN'

16.0ab

ur0

t2.5

24.2a.c

r0120

t4.7bd

9lr0

12.5

18.6cd

L9/20

l3.5sr

20120

25

20.5eh

r0lt0

12.2fg

20120

25

18.6ch

10/10

T

T

Meansurvival
time(days)#

Groups of 10-20 female CBA mice were implanted i.p. with the
indicated number of viable TLX5 lymphoma cells; the animals were
subjected to rotational stressstarting from tumor inoculation for 21 days
(or until death if occurring earlier).
#: as determined with Kaplan-Meyer analysis
a: p=0.05' b,c,e,g,h:p<0.0001; d: p=6.916 and f: 0.002 as determined
using log-rank test.
The fractions of mice inoculated with 10 cells and subjected to rotational
stress and to CCNU treatment are significantly different, pearson chisquarep<0.0001.

Discussion
A

The resultsobtained are in accordwith reports showingthat
the applicationof stressparadigmsfacilitatesthe tumor take
Results
and metastasisof solid malignant tumors. In syngeneicmice
which were maintained in a (low stress)protected housing,
Rotational stress significantly decreasedthe mean suryival tumor takeswhich did not occur upon implantation s.c with
time of mice implanted with 10 TLX5 lymphoma cells, and 105cells of Lewis lung carcinoma,but occurred either after
increasedthe fraction of mice with tumor from 6l20,to 16120. adminstration of rotational stress or increase of tumor
With an inoculum of 102tumor cells, rotational stressstill inoculum sizeto 106cells.Pulmonaymetastasiswas increased
sigrificantly decreasedthe mean survival time, and tumors when the animals receiveda larger inoculum size and were
develop in all of the mice. When the inoculum size was subjectedto rotational stress(21). Moreover,in theseanimals
further increasedto 103or 104cells,tumor takes occurredin the magnitude of the cytotoxic effects of cyclophosphamide,
all of the mice and no significant effect on survival was caused and that of the antimetastatic action of razoxane, were
by rotational stress(Table I).
significantly reduced upon application of rotational stress
The treatment with CCNU (12.5 mgf(gday) of mice (21). Similarly, the reduced effectiveness of combined
implanted with 10 tumor cells increasedtheir mean survival treatment with adriamycin plus cyclophosphamidehas been
time, and the fraction of mice with a tumor was increased observed,dependingon the socialhousingconditionsofmice
from 1/10to t0l20.In mice treated with the samedosagesof bearing Shiongi mammary carcinoma SC115 (22). These
CCNU rotational stresssignificantlydecreasedmean survival findings might be interpreted as showing that the antitumor
time and increasedthe fraction of mice with a tumor from immune responsesof the host directed againsttumor cells,
10120to 19120.In mice implanted with 102 tumor cells the are amenable to modulation by stressyia neuroendocrine
increase in survival time caused by CCNU (25 mglKglday) citcuits (23), and participate in determining the overall
was significantly attenuated by rotational stress; tumor take magnitude of the action of antitumor drugs. This view is also
occurredin all of the mice.
supported by data showing that low dosages of
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cyclophosphamideand melphalan were equally or more
effective than higher dose levels of the same drugs in mice
bearing MOPC-315 plasmacytoma(24-26).Mice cured with
the low dosagetreatment schedulesshoweda strongacquired
immune resistanceto further tumor challenges,which did not
occur when using high dosagesof these antitumor drugs
('U,26-28).Furthermore,this acquiredimmune resistancewas
shownto dependon the appearanceof Lyt 2+ T-cells (28,29).
Findings consistent with a dosage-dependentimmunoregulatory action have also been found in rats bearingKMT-17
fibrosarcomaupon treatmentwith bleomycin(30).
In conclusion, these data indicate that in mice with a
limited tumor burden psychological stress favors the
progression of TIX5 lymphoma, and attenuates the
effectivenessof CCNU. Theseresultsmay be of significance
in relation to clinical data showing that psychologicalfactors
contributing to prognosisfor Hodgkin lymphoma (31); the
experimentalmodel presentlyemployedmay provide an tool
useful for investigating the mechanisms involved in the
sensitivityof lymphomato psychosocialstress.
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